Armadale Masters Swimming Club
Club Championships Round 7
14 swimmers turned up for round 7 and it was good to see many swimming IM and other
strokes instead of the usual freestyle. A few swum 50m butterfly and I have made note of
those swimmers for the up and coming groper relay event in 2 weeks’ time.
Again we had a bag of PB’s swum and club records set on the day. Heather Croft was our
top point’s scorer on the day with a total of 13 points – Well done Heb! The gap between
the leaders in both female and male is closing which will make the last 3 rounds very
interesting.
Thanks to Fettes and Lexie for coming along and helping out. Aslo thanks to everyong filling
in the sheets with one swimmers results all on the one page. This made it a lot easier to
enter and check the results.
Personal Bests:
A total of 10 PB’s were swum on the day. Stanley and Linda both swum 2 very fast PB’s
scoring the maximum 5 points in each swim, Heather Jeps our leading female also swum 2
PB’s, Charles and Graham Hicks both swum a PB’s in the 25m backstroke, Ross swum a PB in
the 100m backstroke and Jeff swum a PB in the 25m breaststroke.
Club Records:
10 existing club records were lowered on the day. Linda lowered 2 of her existing club
records in the 100m IM and 25m freestyle, Stanley also lowered 2 of his existing club
records in the 100IM and 25m backstroke, Heather Croft lowered her existing 50m
breaststroke club and also lowered the existing 25m backstroke record, Mary lowered her
existing 50m Breaststroke record and Graham Hicks lowered his existing 25m backstroke
record.
Well done everyone, and look forward to seeing you all again for round 8 on the 7th of
September when we will be swimming the same events but in a slightly different order.
50m, 100m and 25m choice.
JEFF

